
Larry lJulmond

for you to do, and who knows, if thE
Pipe Room Board ~comes alive thE
dynamic duo may 'decide to stay. 11
would be tragic if these two, who have
shown enormous capabilities in the
field of social affairs, were to depar1
from the Glendon social scene. ThE
loss would be felt by ,.every fun-lovin~

student who enjoys the wealth 01

Glendon activities.
In any case the big meeting is tods}

at 3:00 in the Hearth Room. Be or
hand and start helping where your·aie
will be put to good us, instead of sit.

: ting around criticising the social pro
,gramme---such help' equals zero.

had helped to make so successful.
Their aid is welcomed by the bUSy
chairman and his zealous manager.
But their re-entrance does not solve
the very apparent problem namely,
the lack of zest, new ideas, and
hustle that "can only be injected into
a stagnating organization by the ap
pearance of new members.

To- date, it is my estimation that the
activities offered to us on a socJal
level have been most enjoyable. Con
sidering that the work was handled,

. "for," the most part, by two individuals
allows the superlativ.es to climb all
the way to .miraculous. With the cur
rent state of. affairs it is a wonder that
Paget and GuimQnd were able to offer
social activities at all.' But come
January miracles will cease and the
social aspect of Glendon will grind to
a ba~t. .
There is one outsIde chance. Since,

their resignations don't become ef
fective until January that still leaves
plenty of time for the Pipe Room. Board

.to regenerate itself with a generQus
influx of new members. It is not ter
ribly time consuming, you'll find it
an enjoyabJe involvement, an~ you
can stop complaining ab9ut how 'dull
thing·s are and start livening up, the
joint. Ted and Larry will have lots

liuil,ORII! anll. Pallt to lesill
have tendered their resignations to
become effective January 1. ' This in
fact m.eans "that follOWing the Christ
mas Banquet this 'year, Glendon will
be -without social activities, save the
modest programme that is offered
by Quebechaud.

The reasons behind their decision
are clearcut and pointea.. With - no
new' members joining the Pjpe Room_
Board and the· old stalwarts embark
fng on new endeavours, the orga~
ization, fieldwork, contracting, and
hussling, right down to the collection
of tickets at the door for a dance or
a f.olk night have fallen into the hands

, of these two gentlemen. It is certainly
too much to ask.

When criticism arises regarding the
lack of proper planning or the ineffi
ciency behind the formulization of new
and -creative ideas for social events~

Mr Guimond and Mr'. Paget are left
s~aking their heads. What more can
they do? Complaints against their ,

. actiVIties to date have been plentiful,
but aid for the purpose of bettering
social events has been non-existent.

A few from the old guard, upon
hearing -of the fate facing the Pipe
Room Board, deciaed they would at
tempt to. include in their busy sche
dules, time for the organization they

the trick,. be-
"

possibly a lesson. That is leaving a total of $2131.26.' with significant figures of
if _this experiment" is' under- Such is the state of affairs moriey. I was not aware
taken again it is quite possible in this period when YQrk that tr.ouble would deve)op."·
that it may fail again if steps - Main is figuring out means ·No bUSIness Manager ,was re-
are not taken to supervise the to cut back the GlendQn BUdgeto cruited to minimize this
'entire process instead of sit-' At the Ott'awa conference Pat problem. When confronted
ting back comfortably expect- p'~esented c.ounc.il members" with the possibility that he
ing no problem8. And tnis WIth somethIng resembling a c?uld ·have consulted Tom
was the attitude, according to bUdget plan, he was asked Lletaer ,f Marilyn Burnett's
'Pat ~mith who shrl.lgged and about it and this is his· business' manager) and
said how are we supposed to reply. "It wasn't really a discussed the potential of a
know the computer would go bUdget, b~t a list of e'xpendit- formal ..business conference~
hay wire." This maybe well ures (after the fact)... I did Pat Smith replied" What do you
understood as a sheer qUirk not think of it (Budg~t) nobody mean' by formal Business
of prOVidence; but what if the else' did; just a mistake ,on Confererlce?" Lietae,r was

. individual programming the our part, and th'e whole key asked if the President had
computer had a member of the to J the whole thing is a lack approached him for assist-

.council standing by to help
facilitate the process~ and at

, t1)e least he could have pro
vided assistence to prevent a
total mishap.' Oddly enough
the hand book made a profito

rhen there, was the Orientat-
ion week issue, projected

\ plans failed to materialize
Although the expense for thIs
week excee,ded last year's
$3000.00 by only $48.50, there
'remains dubious expendit~

ures. The first being the
VOLUME 14, NUMBER 6 OCTOBER'16, 1974 rental of a tent for $275.00

and ,megaphones which
amounted to 36. 00. Now,

by G. E. Gayrior ion of article ViI sec. IX of what· were--these Megaphones
the Glendon Constitution. ~ necessary for1 The $275.00

lJast week's ~rticle in Pro Tern "Council will not be for the tent could have easily
titled Its Time par Answers responsible for any contracts _been cut into a smaller figure
provided impci us to an inquiry made with out its written if heavy cellophane were to'be
ini~O the activities of the descision." purchased and rigged for the'
studen~ council. The second and third issues protection ,of the stereo equip- '.~.

'r,e follo\v ing is acollection are linkedj the hand book- w~s . ment" and then stored for'
of answers and reports based a ".mess' due to lack of future use. \
on th.e interviews with various supervision~ and the course These problems indicate GCSU P~esidentPat Smith has been under fire for s~v~r.l
members of the council and evaluations which were that there 'is no bUd)1;et plan. . days. .
your Student Union' Presiqent supposed' to appear in the ;According ·to Lorne Prince 1

Pat Smith. hand.book will remain where- $12686.00 was spent b~tween ~ .. ,.'
.... ~~$~u::d;jng.tjJ.e ...B~~~r:,travel, s~er!heyar~ ou~sJde the . May Ist/74 and Sept. 30th 74 of experIence .on the.I?art .of ence, his :\nsw~,r,!asashrug

''r:f!t'''''';::~a'r.;~~ , ".,~~,.. '. ': < ".' ,,,I,:.,;.;, q,~~,J;. ,f 4.L.' - ''., .' " -. ". .,,_:<~·~!l~~p}~ftlb~r .,' ..;de,~~w.s.t~:l.··ind.
'veale Cl in a' taped cbnversat- passages' appeared in Frencn~--O r g~',:- '.. ,e,s wer.- '''$~ g~<~ ,~.

ion with' this r:eporter that without modification. COl1seq- by Mr. :prin~eforquestioning. ". ·~~~~b='-=·'~~l'Z"'_~§-~""-~~'~·..~.·••ii •••~~_
there' were no document. no uently English students read ' 212.00 for car 'rentals the auditors since the be- Orientatibn,Smith replied, ~''r,
receipts and no council auth- that they would have to go to 231.50 Travelling expenses ginning of June. and ·it is 'through default ended updoing ;
orization. Since there were no Bilingualism and could not 776. 76 Yves Gauthier's 'only .recently that they Were the hand book,_beca~e,there
contractual documents be- have Bilingualism come to reportrGlendon within York rUdely. awakened ~nough to was no one J 'else around."
tw'een Beder f' author of The them. French Canadian framework, which has been retrieve them; When' Pat :was When he was .asked _about
Missing Political Party and students were puzzled and ignored. regarding methoqs queried about this delay he' the translating errors and
the Student Union, all that surprised to read that they which may improve commun- said "I don't know what the proof reading Smith responded
remains' is the expenditure would have to go to Quebec ication in council.)' reason for this massive delay with; "Depends On what you
of $400.00. Pat..Smith has to be biHngual. So the 400.00 Beder Incident is.", mean by proof reading:'
taken steps to' 'repay this confusion spreads. 200.00 Course Evaluations To the question"when you Regarding the course eval-
money, however'his motion to Now the course evaluations 182~26 Tota~ . 1 'haccepted the position of Pres- uation, and a communication
repay met with an embarr- were sent up to Main campus An now t ere IS a so t. e ident of the Student Union b~akdown and/or lack of
assed silence. It is not to be'computerized~' Some- . Pre.sidents salary f.or thIS were you aware that you would superVision, Pat claims there
known yet what steps council how the computers refused to perl.od 1455; was tJllS money experience difficulty, part- is no communication pr6blem.
will take regarding this iSsue. cooperate and the result was a _ foohs~ly ~pent? 'icull:irly in the financial end? "You see Course Evaluation

Pat Smith himself was un- complete loss of this project To thIs fIgure may be added P 1· d "N 11
awar~that this particuiar and $200.00 which was the the rental of the tent-$275.00 ~~auS:ePI1~;d nev~~ ~:li' (continued on page 5)
activity was in direct violat- cost. All that remains. is and the mep;aphones $:\6.00,
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The Camp Padre'

j

doesnJlt want to minim-ize his role
to that of a fire extingUisher.
F~ther Tannam likes a challengei~

(he s alrady proven that) and if he can
make his pJ;esence fel.t and can do
s.ome definite 'good" then he will be
a very happy. man. So, if you~ve just.
finished 'five classes in a row and
are SUffering fr<?m battle fatigue,
drop in and see the' camp Padre.

-,

Father'Tannan's .open ended, infor
mal, and economical·approac,hh~very
admirable and he will be a welcomed
'asset to Glendon College. He can
be contacted at 487-6119 in the Glen
don office and at York Main the
phone number (or as he terms it,
life'-line) -is 667-3673. These num
bers .should certainly be.us~d in times
of distl:"ess,but as he points out he

fra, Father Tannam was jailed by the
Nigerian - troops and then expelled
from the country. The problem, of
course, was that· he 'found himseIf
.illegally situated in a war' zone.

From 1970 to 1974 Father Tannam
taught theology and also trained young
men for missionarywork...Now at York .'
he has his headquarters at McLaughlin
College in room' 035, and resides just
south of the main campus.

Father Gerard sees York as' a mo-"
dern seculr campus and looks for
ward to working 'in an informed sort
of way. He believes that haVing'
been a missionary, he is already well
adapted to the task that confronts him.
With missionary work (at least the
way it ~hould be) there' was no real
specifi " model to follow in. dealing
with the people he met.. Father Tan-

, nam ~imply wants to be a h~man point
'of reference and most importantly
wants the students to have trust in him.
'His office is a neutral place and_as he
says "the students c.an come and
weight me out if~.theywish".

by Pet~r T. Crane

'fhis year, York University has hired
.a full 'time Catholic Chaplin,'Father
Gerard Tannam. Having gone to a
private school I know thatthe surname

· tan'em is a very appropriate name for
a man of the cloth. In a more serious
vein, however, rdo think that having
a priest on campus is a good idea. I
simply feel that it gives an addeddi
mension to the counselling...services
.and at. the very least~ it gives us one
more person to ,talk to. T~e fact is,
most students have preferences in
the type of man or woman they" wish to
,confide in in times' of stress. If your
preference isa priest, then the door is .

·open for you at room 120 every Wed
nesday.
. Father Tannam was born in Dublin,
Irelan<i He has studied in Switzerland,
Italy and of Course in his mother coun
try. From 1959-1970 he was posted in

· tropical Africa. 'Ouring his. stay, he
taught at many different levels. When
the war broke out and trag~dyhivBia-

Tile Search fo'rSurvival
above , so I will ·safely bypass !"tat
area·

I would like to return to the original
questiOn of Black solidarity at Glen- "-"
,don. We are a totally disjointed
group, ·wh~reany form of unity is al
most taboo, but what do we expect when
we 'don't even know each ()ther.
Ho-wever w'e are aiming to do some
thing about it.

Good luck to us.

For tnose of 'us at Glendon who have
not yet heard, the.' Black Student
lJnion' is throwing a party, or fete
(call i.t what you may) which is sche
duled for Saturday October 19, down
at the Hilliard Pit, (basement). We
start early~ 7:30 p. m. but there will
be a licensed bar ( thank heavens).
Admission is the customary 50 cents
and everyone is invited, and bring a
friend along as well. There will be
a discotheque, no~ the Dillinger C9n
cert Band.

APOlOGY

Big party

A Correction toUFW poem
in Oct~ 9 issue of PRO TE~M

,~¥j'r~a~111!~r~,~~l9f~~'itg~'~';~
abuse of poetic licence in
W'hich -'I subordinated rhyme to
meaning wtth the result ora
vocabulary error. This error
could be dangerously mislead-
ing_ The word CHICANO
should not ha ve been used at
all. The' last 'word in the
second line should read
CHICANERY and the definition
given at the cnd of the poem
is correct for the word
CHICANERY. Please disre
gard any reference to the
word CHICAN().
Barbara Clark .

Remember it is your responsibility
to see that you are eovered. . If
your coverage lapses.• it COJld C08t
you a lo~m('re than the .$11 a mon~~h

you· may have to pay for coverage.
If you are entitled to premium a88is
~anee make sure that you, get it,
If you are not sLire~. inqUire. . If
you are no~ covered at a:l, apply
lmlnediately, applications are avail-

·able at all hospitals, banks ahd O. H.. I.. Po
offices.

We are hoping that this will also help
to initiate ·som~.\h~rmonybetween re
sident and non-resident students, ,

.since. we all know that it is a gen,er-
'ally accepted fact that 'interaction
between these_ t.wo groups usually
functions at a minim_al level. The
major aim however is to encourage
some form of Black association at
GlendoQ. .

CourselarielJ
The York campus, by c9ntras~ •has .a
variety of interesting courses for

- one to choose from. No wonder Glen
don is losing a steady flow of students
who feel- it essential to register in
courses that they 'want to take; and not

,because there is nothing else to do.
I suppose after thi.s it would be noth

ing short ·of ~ac!ilege to suggest, or
even to mention the need of '1'hird
World faculty mc.mbers to' teach the
corresponding courses, suggested

have to offer in the way of academic
stimulation? Choosing courses at
the beginning of the year has become
an e·xercise in apoplexy; a fatalistic
resignation to chose randomly from a
selection of dull courses. One is
forced to aban90n choice on the
grounds of ,personal interest in a par
ticular course, and the relevance to
one's. su.bject. major.

A friend .of mine now finds herself
in ahopeless 'predicamentand is on
the verge of hysterics. To prOVide
herself with some flexibility in her
choice of courses, she pre~'regis-

- tered in ten different subiects. Now
after the second week of cla~sses, (hav
ing attended all ten courses) she has
had a' ,complete chang e over in her
syllabus and her present se!ection
does not include any of the former
courses. DoubtlCss ll 'the epitome of
a ~confused student, (with lots of read-

. ing to catch up on);. but these things
,do happen. ~'

by Janet' Bennett

The . black student body at Glendon
'is a very smalland inactive gr,oup, and·

" for once no one can squeal of discri
'mination qrprejudice... or so it
appears superficially. . '.'

.When carefully analysed it becomes
apparen~ that, there is a strong ele
menf of discontent among, many of
the minority, students here. The
obje~t of this disquletude exposes
itself .mainly in the organization of
the academic syllabus at Glendon.
There is an obvious lack of consid
eration ,for the interests of not only
the black students here, but for the
entire 'Third World st~dent popula
tion, who have nothing in' the way Of
courses to identify with~

I am aware of the fact that Glendon
is a liberal arts college, but what 1
am uncertain about is if this dis
qualifies ethnic studies on the Tl1ird 1

World from being offered•.
I' am tentatively waiting to have this

query qualified by the 'financial-cri
ses' explanation••. we must understand
that Glendon cannot afford to offer
such .courses since the need does not
meet the .necessaryexpenditure that
would be involved... in othe r words••.
Glendon cannot afford the· luxury of
such an expepse to satisfy only a few
minority group students.

However when one looks at the un
believingly pathetic size of the 1974
'75 calender of course listings ':one
w{)nqers, :really, what does Glendoq

Beating-the High. Gosl of Health
well.'Write·to O.H.I.P. ,2195 YO:1ge

'St., Toronto or phone 482-1111.
Landed immigrants can apply for

O.H. L P._ and will receive coverage
after threemoll:Jls. Fort~ign, stu
dents also can apply but .are not

- C~lculate Your taxable inc-ome for eligible for p~emium assi.stance l they
the year by taking the total of all m~l~st pa.v th~Ir own premJums. QU~-

. inconlc for the ear Subt. ~t f be~ ~esldents pay for Quebec medI-
by Paul DowlIng, . .. ~ y _" ... ra·_,. rorn cal In~tl(aJ1Ce ~hr()llgh income Jax

) .thlS. to~a ::ill your deduetlons; $1700 however if you h Id 'h t k
' .. ba .... lcper .. onl m'" $150 d' ~ sou WIS .ota.eIf you are a reSIdent of OntarIO ~ s a exel p._Ion" .. me 1- O"li" 0 H I F) cOV'~ --a . - .,- I $600 .. d . I I, • .... cl ge yO:.I ca.l apoly

YOU are or should be COvered by ca, tUItlon.e i ucatlonal expense, and get I'm d' t .a

h' $200 f. f' me la e cO·/~rage, t en
O. H. I. P. This means that ypu ~re 1 ...(J It;~~t ye~r ~tudents and $4~0 you ean apply for a rebate. from the
unlikely to ever see a do~~or s pIll,.... for ~o_her ~tudents and em.ploymc'nr- Quebec government.
medical care beconles a ca re-free exp,-nse (3% of your total 10 (:ome). YO'Jr- 0 HIP ,~'. , d .

, Th t t 1 ~ 11 h d d . I.. •• • cov,-rage IS goo In
- pro~ess when there are no bills in- e 0 a 0.. a t.. ese e uctlons a11 provinces of Canada and in fa nt

1 d B t ·r"· t t tha'· should be ar leas~ $2~O;) ",~"vo ve . U 1 IS Impor an. . \., L. thro:Jghout the. world. If ou are
you maintain your O. H. I. P. ,coverage N~\NJ Jlf..ter you ,?ave calcul~.ted your tra veIling outside Canada ~nd re':
or you may find yourself with a st,ack taxanle, mco:n~~y s~b~ra~.you;,; '.. , Q ,. e••dj,~ . '.' .. _._

:: ~ ~.....• -" ·"".. '-.Oi.' ..r~.""~t'~._·~.'':'Mo..c_.-.···..~.·I.IJ&.<1;BatJ~V'~::;_.~~_~~de••iI"'~i·Jl••~~.. ~ il~~ltW11w~W' ! t{J.§W•.llt.M1i':~~!lL,~,§Ii§;~~.l •.,~.,,>~
>F., ••••~••••~.'~~.~••.'~••p.'~~-'l,,,#..:,";"'t.,,,,.);.-~._-,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~~,~.,...-.!: .,"'.;.,', --> ~ ~ .... -;:7"~.,:.... ,.... ,.~.,~ .. "_ .. ,.... . ... h";' .. ' . "h ." . "'..... .' . . . ' qUIre... t.ap.a. '\, lhe... do,~t.or or hospItal..
/,~;:'~ ···'f'· .. f" ..., .. ' .", . '. . '" see ow mue premIum a8'S lstance '. '. ;, .' ,} '. ,. '. ."" . . . .' " 1 .•

) '. 0 pay. _.' I" that treats you, but If you keep your
In 1959 the O. f.l. S...G. (t1ospit~li- you q~a ,Ify for.; If your' taxable bills, "Ol~ . wtll be' reimb:.1rsedbv

zation) was formed; thIS, was theflrst mcoJn£. IS l~.:'s thap $100~ you only O. H.I.; for the CO:3t of corn arable
h. ospital cost insurance plan of the· pay $5,.50 pL.:. month and If your ta-. . d' l' . () tOP. ...... .'. . bl",,' °1 me lca care In .n .. arIO,
Ontario government. Ho'weverJ the· xa e Income IS nI you pay no pre·- Th t' of. . Fl 'd' d.'... . . __ ~ ;~ .... miums. - ·a~ IS, 1 you are In orl a an
cost~ of yISlts to a G. P. 0-,- LO bpe- .' ~ '. .- . yOll visit a do ... to-r in his office and
cialists outside of a hosp·~tal were You can get applIcatIons for pre- . $20 ~oll'~ b .~ b d

.... . ······f·· ~ " pay , you WI not e relrn ursenot covered. It wa3 not untll. 1966 mlum aSSIstance rom the localo.I.flce $20 h ~ 1 f h~~ $7' ( 1, .. '

. . 0 . .' 1" of O~H.I.P. An othe· inf m' .. ..,u .. on y or t '--" , or Wl1at-that O.M.S. I. P. ( .ntarlO MedlcaSer-:-. ' y. ~ . or atlon ever) suc.h a visit would have c'ost
vices Insuran·:e Plan) was cCl,nceiyed you need can be obtalneQ there as in Ontario.
to cover the costs of doctors VisItS.

This 'continued until 1969 when it
became the mere comprehensive plan
known as O.H.S.I.-P. (Ol)tario Health
ServIces Insurance Plan). o. H.S. I. P"
andO. fl.-S. C. together 'would cov~r

both doctors' and hospital charges;
the two together were needed to pro··
vide complete coverage. 'That is why
on April 1, 1972"O.H.·I.Pe the On
tario Health Insurance Plan, came
into beinp;.
. Under . the Jerms 'of this. plan,
'0. H. LP.agree.s to pay 90% of all
doe'tors' bills and hospital costs.with
a few exceptionR. The plan 'does
not cover: dental work t unless it
is done ina h'ospital, eyeglasses;
artificial limhs, crutches., spe
cial braces and otherappliances,pri
vate or semi-private hospital care,-
drugs ta ken from the h08pi.~a~" medJ
cal exarninatio)1s reqUired for employ
ment or continuation of employment,
cosmetic surge'ry or health' se'rvice
other than that prOVided by O. H. I. P.
approved 'practttioner~.

O. H. I. P. -approved practitioners
include optor:netrists, osteopaths"
chiropodists, .and chiropractors.

You are covered by your parents'
family insurance until three mo,ths
after your tw~nty-firstbirthday. With
in three' months after your tw~nty

first birthday you must apply for your
own O. H. I. P. number. ,.If you don't
you may find t:ha~ you are Il0t c.ove.:;:
ed, c.overage does not continue auto
ma'jcally, it is your responsibility.
- The usua~ pre"nillin pajmcnts are

$1'1 per month for a single person
and $22 per month for a family' of
two or rnor8 pe?...·~H)i~.~. However,
most students qualify for some forln
of premiuln assistance, under the'
'ternlS of which the government agrl:~es
to pay part or all of your premiums.

How do you know.,if you qualify?

,1
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lost all his friends because we found'
"it impo~sib!-e to K~_'out with him wlth
out getting blind, drunk.' Now that he
has qUit, we can again go out with him
without worrying about our livers. ,.1
remember when' I told hini 'Ihad writ
ten a short story thatI'was considering
sub'mitting for an anthology Ihad read
a'bout. After, the standard bore chuc
kle,he told me I didn't have' a prayer
because' I had not lived enough, I kilew
too little about the. English language
and the greatest authors to eve~n' be
able to write. I 'guess I should thank
him._ It was asa result of his pointing
out my ignorance that, I did submit the
story.W,hen theya,ccepted it I felt like'
dancing to his front door and pasting
every page of the anthology on the front

'.of his house..
Henry Miller has said that the reason

so' many able writers have not been
successful is because their minds

, are ·crammed too full of inteJlectual
bullshit to be ~a~~~Je of writing p!ain
English, that a reader can appreciate
'It would not be so bad if bores kept
to themselves and left the masses to
our, pornography and baseball stand
ings, .but they cree'p up behind us and
lay, a li_ttle knowledge onus. Televi
sion has -begun to run program,,§ that

, force Us to think. Television. It was
the last refuge for the-person who
wanted to be left alone to watc h the
tube a~d let dead brain cells drip out
of his nose. Now most shows are de-

~-signed to make us examine some heavy
moral question that we didn't knowe
xisted before we watched the show.
George Carlin used ~o be good for

laughs. I guess we see where most
people' stand concerning Carlin. He
got very heavily into deep moral poli
tical humour, but he won his Grammy
Award for outlining the seven words
t,ha~ you can't say .on television.

I am constantly on guard. When I
start making sense out of lngmar
Bergman's films, ~nd insist on ,ex
plaining it to everyone in earshot,
I'll know it'·s time to dumb up a little
and reaquaint myself with the wisest
people; those ·who have not let knoW- I

ledge screw up their heads.

J:>y'DougGraham
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E,ye:rybody'here has a plan., 'fhey
-vary from' corpo:rate law to finding a'
husband or wife~ --I. have a plan... Like
others, I have de.cideq that there are
certain goals I hope to achieve through
education" There are also many facets
of education that I hope to avoidCl I
don't want to fail. I don't want roget
, bogged d,own with work, but most of .'
all,' I don't want to get too smart., I '
don't want to havemayh~adfil1edwith

sO much knowledge that I ,become a
crashing .bore.

Crashing bores are prevelehtevery
where. They are usually the people
who have received a top notch educa
tion, and· prove it with every wordthat
they spit -out. . Feel sorry for them.
:Their way in life is not easy. A bore,
'cannot read a story without disecting
it to determine whether or not thewri
ter is sane or insane, addict or alco-.
holic, and homosexual or straight.

Bores can't laugh at dirty jokes, lest
they become a member of the ignorant
mass .of s~t>bs who get their kicks from
profanity. The bore cannot look at
centerfolds,and .hewouldn't be caught
dead waiting in-line to see "1001 Danish .
Delights'~. 'Such pastimes do not fit
his image.
. A bore must always speak about sub
jects that do .his exqUisite mind j.us-

'tice.Never mind Ha'rold's new car,
or Sally's fantastic ass. Just plod
merrily through the ideology behind
the -Russian revolution or the theory
_of Reletivity (Relativity). Concern
yourself with the various interpreta
tions of literature' and choose' one.

I had a friend who w'as once like the
'rest of us. Then' he went to university
~and turned into a bore. Not that he
could not 'still'talk to us on our level,
but he figurec..4 some way to turn every-

. thing we said into a monologue on some
priceless pearl of wisdom that some
professor had jammed in his ear. We
listened for a few minutes~ and then
turned. to serious drinking as a means
of shutting out the fifty dollar words
and unintelligable concepts. He soon

,He went on to remark that he per-
- sonallypreferred tof,,·file things

according to ~hefr""P9~~t\on 'in the
alphabet. ThIS was-:,~_emely eff
icient, he pointed out, because most
people in Ontario use the same one.

Other seminars, were rather more
substantial in th'eir content. Those
given on the technical aspect~of

newspaper 'production tended to be
enthusiastic and highly knowlegable
discus'~ions amongst the kind of
individual' who reads a printe'r's
catalogue for fun. ~

,The conference itself w'as, overall,
hardly worth the effort.. The week
end was 'saved from -being a complete
disaster in that it offered the op
port'unity for various newspaper
people to meet each other. Thus
the learning and real communication
took place on an entirely ,( unofficial"
level.
~The problems faced by Pro Tern

are similar in essence to those
faced by most other student news
papers. Things like the low-level
of student awareness and the extreme
difficulty in discerning 'anythi~g

approaching a consensus of student
,opinion are common to all campuses.
It is then ext.remely hard to answer
questions concerning the nature of -

,attending 'was that'the level of apathy
'arid/or indiffe~ence to the newspaper
at Glendon-- is .significantly higher,
than most. Indeed' ,one felt em-
harassed. for, if not ashamed .of,
Pro Tem' s situation~ As I have
pointed out, however,' this' is 'a
matteF-, of degree; the, problem exists
universally.. The _confe.rence could
not of course.do much but bemoan
the fact. "

ning to misread and mislead the
'H market" that elected it. The market
then goes to sleep, and loses interest
in follOWing what their government is
doing, and what' is even worse, they
begin to treat elections to'such agov
ernment as a joke. And then one fine
morning they wake up and find that the
joke is on them.' T.hey didn't -realize·
just how tragic the fruits of their care-
lessness could be". . '

Well you can imagine what rt60ught
of all· this. That creep had wrecked
my story, spoiled the melifluous' ton
ality of my winge, and been most
uncountenanceably heavy. They're
all the same. .

Being in love means telephoning
someone you sqouldn't telephone when
you, know you shouldn't and why you
shouldn't.

. Being full--of hate means'entertaining
yourself with your chagrin and des
pair. What you aim it at isn't too
important.

Being misunderstood I is buying a
vegetable marrow with a fifty dollar
bill.

This week's serious note has to do
with listening-. No onc ever learned
anything with their mouths open. And
yet, no one ever learned anything with
it closed either. But really.. .,. other
people are all there is. Voila. Tra~
duise.z GaOl Jusqu' a la semaine pro
chaine, ~'listening is the nicest thing
you can, give someone." ,

by ~hristopherHume

ro t,'e
Only as good as the community it serves.
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ORCDP, :' it~ the same· thing·
everywhere·

When news reached Pro Tern last
mon'th that there was to be an ORCUP
conferenee in mid-October, excite
mc~nt swept through the offices like

I wild fir.e.. After' ,mu..:h arg1Jing,
soul ,sea "':"chin~, and soon two of '
the newspaper s (and Glendon's) most
intrepid voyageurs(wh'o 'happily. had
nothing else to do over' the Tha,ks
giving weekend) were chosen and dis
patched to a rousing farewell.

Upon ar.cival at the University of
Western Ontario (where the .

, 'conferen:e was held) we thought all
we had to ~ -do was find and follow
the crOWd. As it turned out,. an
ORCUP conference was to be a little
more selecti~e than "ha r ; in fq.ct
less than 30 people attended. Both
of us being u,der the impres~3~on

that the other kn'2w what OR~=UP

stood for' n~ither bothered asking
anybody about the matter. Nef~dless

to say, it transpired that O:lr assump
tion was false, in any case ORCUP
stand-s for something like Onta.rio'
Regional Conference of University
Pr~sses. Ba:;;ically ORCUP is an
organizatioQ of university newspapers
in ()ntario, for the purposes of
exq!l'B'pging, ... id-~as~.C:Q;lY' ,a'od ._talking
.potitics.~ ." -,' . """ '

Vihile' there topics generalty sound'~
a~-; though the resulting discussions
would not. only, be interest-ing- but
of value to all concerned this was'

.not' 'to "be. the case. Perhaps an
exarri'ple c.an best illustrate the
point. One ORGUP field worker
giVing a seminar on "Staff Recruit
mentand Organization," offered the
startling observation. that a filing
system. was a useful th~ng to have;
:especially when the drawers of the
'filing cabinet were properly labelled.'

We are going to be hearing a lot in
the near future about our student gov
ernment. ~aturally I will be inter-

'ested in 'what facts of the matter
do eventually come ~to light. ~ How
ever I will be fascinate-d by the
(twinge".' lam new, to this "preg
nantly rich term, and am anxious
to share it with you. The "winge"
is the noise you hear when a group of
self righteous philistines curl up
together on a couch and begin pooping
and poppingtheir overlywell developed
lips about others. The (, winge" is
the group itself.. Great.

I'm so excited I can hardly write.
There's so much to be expulsive
about these days'. 'I haven't been I

able to' stop winge-ing for weeks.
Except, for last night. It was the
worst feeling. This ~uy starts tal
king to me, just as I m at the best
part of my story" and ~sks me what's
my problem. Come on, for the winge
'sake. I mean he Wants to know
things like how come if I have so
much to say now., already, w'hy the
.(expletive deleted) didn't I try and
run for office" myself.. Well we
talked it uP. for quite a w'hile. ,The
way I figure it, it was O. K. not to
want to achieve political glory. But

- ':he said I deserve the government 1
got. He said:, ,,' '[he process is long
and· complicated. It starts (if there

been a period of successful gov-
·'.,,·:'.orlnrnonrl with the government begin-



, Mo~sieur le profes.seur
E. Appathurai
President du comi~e po~r
la selection d'un principal
Salle 360 York Hall, Glen
don College
,2273 BaY;/i,~w Avenue.,
·Toronto, Ontario, Canada'
M4N' 3M6

(416) 437-6127

Le Cornite pense que ce)
qui compte n'est pas d'etablir
une seril~, de criteres .pi)ur
juger tous lescondidats, 'mais
un jugement sain de la pa"rt,
descandidats sur ce que ~~-

A. Voici l'horaireet la pro
cedure que le Comite se pro
posed~ sutvre pO:.Ir B,a se
lection d' un nouveau princi
pal:
1. A chaque seance mensuelle
du COl1£eil de la Faeulte rap
port sur les progres deja
accomplis;
'2. Etablissement d'une (Ilon
gue liste" com:prenant les
nomR resultant de lap:lblici
te et ceux des personnes nom":' '
mees. . ".... 15 de'cembre.
L"es demandeset les nomina;..
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Cllite pour la sile'c.tiaD d'UD principal
'To'.1S les membres de la tiOhs serontenco:.-e ac,:ep,ce,;. presente Glendon,.ce qu"n peut 'i:ion et lea nominarions a ce ,toutes les res~ource3 (~~~

'COm01Unaute de Glendo:t .doi.- 3" Reduction a une I'liste in- devenir, 'sur la confiance des 'pdste~ ! " la.rgemultiver~lte et dl'tin~';It~,~;'
vent etre au courant du' fait termediaire" dans lebutd'en- membres de la cotnnlunaute Glendon est un college co- tropole de plus de de'ux::ml'~'
que le mandat du Dr. Al- trev:je;~.... 15 decemLre. Les de Glendon en leurs compe- 'educationnel d'arts et de sci- . lions d'habitants. . ,~'-.
hert Tucker. le principal, se delnandes et les nominations tences. Lors des entrevues ences h"Jma;nes fonde' en 195q Le Princi.pa: devra.i.t pou"::}
termine le 30 juin 1975. La seTo~t encore acceptees. a \Tee les ca.,didats le Comite et faisant partie' de l'univer- voir assurne r la direction a·:a:,~~/·
presente est le rapport pre- 4.. Entrevues 3vec le Comite.. tiendra compre de leur en- site York. 11 compte en- demiq ..le et" administrative~,du,'>
sente all Conseil, de la Fa- •.• 15 decembre. j ,t,hou~ia~rnepour un niye~u viron 1:300 etudil,ts J uncpl~p:3 College, lerepresenter': a~",'6~~~
eulte, jeudi" le 3 o~tobre, 5. Les demandes et lesno!Jl,ir eleve ,dexcellen<;e aca,:lc1:n1- enneignant de .110prof~sseu:rs . presdes Conse-il,s de l'Uni.-{J"
par le Comite ,pour_ la. se- nations' ne sont 'plus, accep-- que., pour les etudes .SQUS-, - et -l:ln "per~onnel non enseigna'1-t ver8i-:e, contribuer 'a l' effica~:.::'t
lection d'un nOilveau princi- tees.. 'If. • • .' ~15 janvier.\ gradu~es en arts et sClenc~s de pres de soixa l lte-dlx. cite de .l'universite et Pt"t)"'i~/,

. pal. Ce rapportexp1ique 1'00- 6. Rapport officiel concernant hum~lnes et ~our la ~hose Un de se3buts p.rinclpaux mouvotr les relati-3ns de Glen- ·~,"'5
raire p0l!r la pro~edure de la ,'C courte liste" fai.t au Con·- PU~)ll:J.ue can~dll~nne. ~n,re.- est la creation d'un 'interet don a V'ec une comtnunaute plus .
selection et 'lescriteres ge~ sell de la FacUlte. • • • •• ~atio:l ~··les ,.ce qUi. ~recede~ eclai.re pour "la chose pu~li- etendue. '
J1eraux qui entreront en ligne '25 janvier. 11 se~a Juge ~mp~rt~i1... qu: les que. 'parti,:ulieremen~celle du 'c'est leConseil des gouver- ,::+
de compte., L' annO:Ice sera 7. Les candidats deJa IIcQurte cnadlda~s SOle~t Inl:er~SS8s,~ux Ca:1ada. L'orientation cana- neurs.• sur la recofn:na!1da~jon",::,
pUblie dans les pj:-incipaux liste~' se reunissent avec une cultures canadlennes et qu lIs dienne de GleJ.ldon donne aux du Presjdent de l'Universite~ '>:~
journatlx a travers le Canada. large ~representation' de la soient ver?e.s dans les deux ,/ etudiants .~ 'la poss1.bilite de qui enga,gera le candidat. ~

comnlUna;Jte de Glendon. Le lang~es offlCl,~l.l~s,duCanada, mieux'~pprecier les cultures Veuillez adresder toute de·- .-
Comi::e ~,ollicite les reactions De pt:.lS, le CO~lte cher:chera canadiennes et d' aequerirune !Tlan~ie. nom~nal-'i.on~ou enquete ~
ecrites 'des membres de la ,des preuves de co~petence maftri.;;e. des deux -Ja;1gues of- a
communaute•.•.•.fevrie·r" ~jministrative da."8 un cadre ficieIles duCanada- a l'heure
8.. Rapport au President. ~cad~mique . et de.dons ~ur actuelle environ 15% des ~tu-
., .• 15 mars" la d.l~lomatle ~t la relatIon diants soot de languemater-.

puhllque" nelle fran~aise. De par sa
B. Criteres pour Ja selec- Le Co:nite sollicite les com- situatio~a La'.,.,r~neeet Bay-
tion du pr'incipal menraires des melnbres" du vf,~w:J un qua.rtie·r~ il;.! '10rd

Conseil de la Faculte sur le de, Toronto a treize mille3
·,texte de l~'al1nonce qui .suit: du campus pJ:-~l1cipal de York#

Le ,Colnite consultat"if du le College est a lneme d'o~-
President pour l'en~agem€i1t frir to:Js, les avantages d'u~
d'un pJ:-incipal du College unl- petit c'ollege da,~s un cadre
verditaire Glendon sollicite tratlqui.lle de l;>ea~tes na~urel- '.,
~es dE:.mandes de consid~ra-. les,. aussibien que l' acces a

CllllIllfl fl. fACllTY C811C'1
Oil' Illff '1111111 '1'lfT .,. fill

JaneGuthrie,Mark Laing .
"'I am running for' .the position 'of
Faculty councillor not because it is I'm' running for Faculty council:fol;
the most powerful or potent posit- several reasons. 1 want: to 'be able,

,ion, but because being at the centre to have some' say, however' srnall$ .
'of cainpus politics, its' feild covers in the way this College is, run, and
,the broadest range of the issues I want to do something positive to'
:both . jnte~nal and external which . lessen the effect of student apathy
affect - us here at Glendon~ I bel- at Glendon.' . . _.
ieve my prime responsibility on the I was a. Faculty CouncilloI1' last
Council, will be to keep welllnform- year and am aware of many' of the
ed,of what goeS' on sa that were problems that are still current. (

,those effected, students, they might _am se'rving at present on two Coun
be made {lware and given a chance cil Committees, Petitions (of which
to boice ort opinion o~ the ma,tter. I was a member last year) and
last year I served on t~e Minor Library,- and would like to -have a

Research Frant Committee, which voice' in, the votes that affect these
along with sitting in on a few coun- and' other c,ommittees in Faculty'
cil. meetings spurred my interest ' Council meeting. ~, >#

and awareness of Council and its I'd like to sce greater student re
workings. While I might see some presentation on Council, and I'd like
changes' which would be' an improve- to see recognition of our considerable
ment on existing council procedures, contribution by a chang e of naJ11e
I cannot say~~ that I forsee council to Glendon coll~ge Council. I kno"r_
undergoing any radical changes in the that the question. of student repres-
next year. Presently most re'al entation on a par with faculty is
power is in the committees and a complex one, but that should not
it is really the makeup of these be a reason. to ignore the issue.
committees which should bear ex- This college is at least as much
amination. I have no illusions about yours and mine as it fs any faculty
the average Glendon stUdent's level member's and I'd like to see that
'of interest or involvement in Glcndon fact recognized.
Politics. Mine will be a minority 'Whether or not you vote for me
constituency. (and, naturally, I think you should)

Further" I believe I can make a' I hope. you will vote in the elect
positive contribution to faculty 'cQun- ions, so that you have the best
cil. possible representation. 'You not

only deserve it, 'you need it· too.

Ivan Archie

L Because c I'm interested in Stud~.
ent aff-alr~ at Glendon College, I
have decided to run for.s position
on faculty c,ouncil
My reasons are: (a) I've been
around ", Glendon for three years
(living in residence) (b) I have
some knowledge of how faculty
council works and I'm intersted in
council works and' ,(c), C,m interested
in Student'spr.oblems )V'ith regards

'to faculty council.
Unfortunately I have no experierice

but I'm willing to learn. As far
as changes or plans to tpe council
.J have no comments at the'rnomentv
But I can fit into· the council and
try my best to, do whatever I can.

DARI· HURBI
Also running for faculty -council is

Ms.. Anne,. Meggs. She was unfort
unately unable to attend her Pro tern
interview due to sickness.,_..

Glen Gaynor
On Faculty council.. 1 hope to be

able to help students at Glendon.
, I'rri interested; I thin'k that's all im-
portant.. Even though I have no
experience what-so-ever. I'm work
ing on being well informed presently.
As far as change it will come
should 'it be deemed necessary by
the students. I think I can fit into
faculty council otherwise I would
not think of running.

filled'
.~.:.

by
Acclalation

The follOWing positions were filled
by acclamation:
Senator: Tony Hall
Part Time Rep.: Jim Short
Education- Rep: . Brian McBurney
English Rep: Peter Russell
G~neral Education: Robert Secker
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Gord Clark

·iIISO RA.·
Mr. Clark's opponen.t~· J. F. CilIes

De ehanteI was not available for'
.' comment as of press time~ so we
are unable to present his views

-to the electorate. '

I've dec~ded to run·· for the position
of External Affairs Commissioner
because I' feel that 1 can be of
he!p to .the St.ud~nt· <?~uncil bf
beIng In thIS pOSItIon. I ye 'been
o~~ Council for the past' ·year as

I FIrst Year Representative and in
this position 1 attended the OFS
conferences of· last January and this
september. A.s OFS-' is one of the
responsibilities of External Affairs•
J feel that I.·.have experience',in this
area to 1?eof use: f.or the-' C'ounciL
. Ofle'~l)rob.lt:Q1' wQ·l~hfaqes any Stude~t .
Counell IS the' 'p?Ohlem' 'of' commufF;.
ication~ botp within it~ and with the
student body 'itself. .t'll.i:ry to· help

. ,strengthen the bonds of communicat:"
io~, .. within the Council. and. through,
thIs the c~mmunication "with the

) students .themselves·will also ' be'
strengthened. .' . .".
Many facets of' Council rema'in a ~

mystery to . many 'among the student
body;, especially' as ,to ~;where· their'
fees go and what these fees act- ~

ually do for them.. ·Better comm
unication with Council and more '
.participationby / non~Council
members, would .:certainly .help to
clear up the ,mystery. Since j've
be~n'on . Council 'over the' summer
I know the presentmem-bers and
I fe'el that I. can _. work with these
people .and to the- .functioning of
C,ouncil by knOWing them. '

ITRIH CAIIIIIIIS
Other' candidates for 1st yr. Rep.

are Alexandra Campbell, Gerrard
Mitchell. and' -Gilles A. Ch·arwin.
They chose not to attend their
I)ro tern interviews.

\.

Marilyn Sapsford Hil1iard B210 Shirley Wales B226 Hilliard

I . , '. lam running for the position Of
.. ·~-on t have a long fist, of qualif-. first year representative on the
IcatIons for the posit~onof1st yr.. stu~ent council at GlendonC'OL·'LEGE
rep•. C?n Student Council but through- student. c·ouncil at Glendon . College.
out hIgh school 1 did 'hold various· The. student council should be a foru'm
positions- of responsibility in the for ideas presented to it by _ its
drama society# year bo?k staff and members, and to formulate policies '
~~~iC t~i:a~~:e~t.f/ don t feel$ how- or create activities to put theseint~
. ," .'. ....,~~~,.lce~.:w~.3~~:~ve~~.\~ffect. ,A~ i1first·year representat.
Imp.ort~Q·~',l?a·z,-~t,!;,.~Qf.:,;JPY:~.",J?e·r~Q~.~.. 4ev~:.'.;> lve·. \.... IWou1dyoice.tbeopinions and
e loprnerlt.~J'~~P:;JSi:.~eh'p.aJ"'~;~~iY'atti~desof •... f:~r,st"re:a~;llitudents·' anQ·
Canadian w,qrking force for on~year.tbus let this group have<'- some con- .
and travellingthrough.-out 'EuroPe . trol9ver council'decislons~
for 6. months', , I gained, invaluable I bave - been involved. in student
knowledge of other peoples' and' government at the high school level
cultures and especially myself. as s~cretary,.vice-president,' an-d

At., th~s point, I don't really' know preSIdent, so .. I.am familiar-with
how the StudentCounc~1 operates some. of 'the .problemswhich arise
bu.t., ifelected~ I pIal) to learnevery~ when.dealing w~th a l~rgegroup 'of
thIng I. can about the organization stu~~n.ts. 1 havenot.cr~ated any ,
and .ope:rations of the Student Council, specIflc-' platform on which' to run
'and hopefully be able to, contributc~ because I ·amnot familiar with the
to. its success. Because Gleiidon is operation of" the student council.at
such a~ small campus I feel there GlendonCollege. .,' . .'
are no major political issues to - If elected to the ,position' of first
debate, ordiscus's and that as a' year .. representative, I would' devote
1st yr. rep. my main function· is to as ,much energy as possible to
learn. , counc.il activities.a?d to presenting

I haven t been here long enough the VIews and opInIons of first' year
to know the problems, if any1facing students to the council.
Glendon students, or the Union itself,
let alone. how to alleviate them but
I think. that workin on and' thr'ough
the Union fs an excellent way to
become aware of them and also to

, become involved in campus life which
is an'intel1ral part of our ('university
education. ' .

Judy Hilmpson
~fter making i!1quiries around the
campus i,t came to my attention that
most of the students know nothing
about Student Council. Part of our
tuition fees go-. towards the running

j of that council.. W'hat :this money is
used for seems to be a' mystery
to the majority of studentR.

I'm not trying to put the. bJame on
anyone but there seems to be a'
l,~~l<, of cor:nrnul1i~atJon/·betw.ee'n, students and councIl.,' 7,- .., · ,--. ' :, .

I want to be a member (.lfstudent
union to work within the organizat
ion., make otheX"8 aware of its purpose
and go~ls, ar:tdto stir interest. into
pa rticipation, therefore increased
communication between student
masses and their representatives
should bca prime obJcctive of

-council.

'Je :suis candidate ,au poste de
r~presentante de premiere annee
Etant bilingue, je peux voir plus
facilement les tlifficultesqui existent
qans lacommunieation' 'entre anglo-
phones et francophones. .

11 Y a plus~ieurs rais'onspour' cela
r.lC decalage qui existe entre le
pourcentage d' anglophones vis -a-vis
dclui, des francophones. enleve une'
situationou les anglophones n'ont
pas.~'opportun'ite ,dei parler fran~ais
auss! souvent qu iIs le >voudraient.·
J' ai .l'jntention d'encourager'lesact
iVltesbili,ngues ou il y. auraitune
chance egale de s'exprimer dans'
les deux .}angues pour. les etudiants
de premIere ~nnee.. Ce sujet en
est un d'interet primordial pour le'
conseil etudiant. '

'00 solution in sight YOU ARE NOW RESPONSIBLE! (cQntinued from page I)

is a product of last year's organization; Pat Smith states
council. '. 'rhe part that has "I dOT}' t t!link there is in
anything to do with this competence, there is a distinct
year'? coupcil is the printing lack of Organization."
,and dIstribution." . , Finally' he was asked if he

Again th~President was still felt he had the confidence
asked why somebody had not of the" student council and
superVised 4 hrs. of 'work . ~tudent , body.. Smith replied
which was. _required for the .I don t know for sure. :
data programming. " But I'd like to think so; but I

, why would anybody think there don't know ,for sure. Its ·been
~as any ~7ed to?" Reporter a day or two' sin<1:e news
countered Why not, its part broke heaVily in Proterri, and
of some ?ne's job." To. which everybody is aware Qf the whole,

, the PreSIdent said,' t I disagree I thing; sb I think it. takes
~;. there; maybe I'n1 ~aking ex";. / time fqr.. everybody to react
'C';' cuses for last year s council. and to thInk about ito
/',Regarding- the burden of Marc Duguay Vice President
"~;esponsibility in the Pres. released a st~tement to Pro'
i,~Jficeand the accusation of Tern' for the student body,at

.competence, by tv1.s. Kennedy large dated 4:00 Thursday 10th
_~er resignation, which was, .Oct., in which he states
.",' claims, due' to poor _ f:t;"~nkly.

'~In the executive, there is
certain 'confusion -as to what
each p~rson's responsabilit
ies are to' date, it: is my
feeling that the situation has
not changed.·

At this point there is a total
b:teakdowri of communication
between myselt and the rest
of the Council. I also believe
this exists amongst council
members. Although this is
largely an internal problem'
I feel certain conditions 'now
make it necessary for it to
be·public... "Lorne Prince
has informed me that the final

financial report will not
provide any substantial in
crease. 'fherefore, .the
Student Council must. ·invest
igate,,'"

Comli!unications Officer In

CounCil submitted this However' ariy person who is
~(ta~ment: - . opera~ing largely in isolation

FIrst of.. all 1 thInk that as I was during the. summer
be~au~e of t~e .lack .of comm- cannot doa 'very· effective
unlcat.lon WIthIn the stu?ent _job of organizing if he has',
counCIl none of us can achI~ve _yery .~ittle input and no help
good .or adequ~te ~ork In In 'dolng the work that is
CounCIl. l don. t know about .ne~essary to adequately org
th~ othe~s but In .m~ ~ase I anlze 'for the _upcoming year.
thIn~ thIS lac~.dldn t help I think, realizing the errors

me In, I?Y pOsItIon, t~ start that I made and working to
and continue my w:ork• correct them, with the help
Fro~ the offi~e of the . of the council and of inter--

Preslde~t of Student UnIO!) ested students 1 can perform
Pat SmIth also released a effectively as president of
stateme~t to the Students' of the. Glendon College St.udents
Glendon College. UnIon for the remainder of
"There were a number of this year. ,If however the
serious errors made over the students of the College do not
summer I believe I was feel th~t I am capable or
responsible for the some of trustworthy enough to carry
them--primarily the bUdget- on .1 will, if they request it~
ary ones. reSIgn."
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Another former Glendonite, Paul Ax
ford., isthe set designer for H Brussels
Sprouts". I~aul is now °In.the theatre
programme at York main campus.

tt Brussels Sprouts'" wil·l -not be the
major DAP 'production of the year,
however it-promises to be a very
intimate, intense performance. _ The
potential of the three a.ctors will be the
main critieria but it will also be inter
esting to see what can be accomplished
wjth the Pipe Room. The budget for
'tBrussels Sprouts',' is $500.00 and
there will be a full set in order to
use the Pipe Room to maximumarl
vantage.
Casting finishes 1'u~sday, October

15th. The play will run for one week,'
from November 2-6-30; admission will
by only $1.00. If the energy and talent
put into this produc.tion is what I be
lieve it will be, then we will surely see
a very memorable play•

Results of the auditions for ct Brussels
Sprouts" wil.l be posted by noonxoday
on the Pipe Room Bulletin, Board.
(outside the dining hall$)

I

housewives., two beautiful ·~hildren!

for t'le Lllnny '\rit:~\ving;.. a pi.tifulorer
done :sad~ funeral for the cryers, and
a puppy.

The people catered to mo:-;:: were
blood and gore lov(~r:d.. " They cou1.j see
a o~e eyep lady" a hamburger faced
lady, a . lady with a torn up back" a:3 I
mei1l'lon.ed before, but they didn"t stop~
We also are treated to a slashed chest
a sho:gun blast, and blood, blo()d~'

blood. Our hero spelldRha!.:- ':he tnOV~~

in a bloodL~d shirt. His wife is usually
co"/ered in blood, and his doctor must
havc . Qrea;j·'~·~j-'seefng hj rn, heeause :le
p):,~ba:)ly knew ht~ could throwaway
his shirt after he treated him;

Another ele,nciY: bothered me about
thi~· lnovL~. Our ~1~~ r.:) rt~f(ls\:~~l ~o d:,:~.

It mus i: ha 'le been in his contract. He
was knifed, beaten, shot with rifle3:>
machine guns! shotguns:) and Rtandar1
pi s ~~ ~)1s Not·3 Jnc t~ Batman ha'!~ I S e C~n
a )nan who could take so much and
come up sWinging,~... hts ::lub.

Good 0'f2rCOlning evil is ,generally
a::cepted as :} good exatnp~efor every
on~. Apparently, how it overcomes
evil is no longer important. And, it
I were you. and had a big friend that
I wasn't sure of, I'd be careful what I
said to him if ht~' S s:.~en ~his mo,rie;

) I rea ~,ize rrior;:~ people wiil dis~16ree
than agree with Jne O~l this ,opinion,'
and I invite your comJnent.

bings a,d sJ1ootings~, and I sat and
'wai,'f~ht~d;'hUb~nlk.,:~'ha :nbtlr~e-r of the
star"-s -wife's faee- with machine .guns.-
I will concede that ourherow:as pro

voked beyond the point o~ sa,'lity., and
he wa:'; '5:l1~r0l1n:ied by corruption! but.
turning him into a club swinging do
gooder w#l.s -push ing it. One would
shudder to contemplate the effect tbts
will have 0:1 children that see itjsince
the movie was adult entertainJnen~.

The purpo,:~e of mO\Tie ratIngs ~s not
so that shorty'vvill be spared from
seeing certain anatomy before he
knO-Ns what it is.. Ratings ke~~p

shot'l.y fronl hei.ng influenced ,by w,:la'~

he. sce~-3· So. take the content of this
movie., and couple irwith ~he comrner
cials p.rolnoting the c'herolsln" of it's
star.. then throw in the tidhit that the
sto.ry .is true;> Mix it w'ell,and you see
an impressionable child carrying his
baseball bat to s~llool tobri'lg jUs! ice
to ~he boy who' bu:=ts in front of him in
the lineup to the urinal.

It is eas y to :~ee that even the mak,:~r,~

of the-film didn't ,have enough faith in
the central element of the movie. They
thre\N in so'Jnethi ng for f~ve rybody.
You :::;::~e brea3ts and butts for the voy
eixrs, ~ sa vage lashing for the sadists,
a stereotype, short :haired do good,er
for. the wa~p8, ( who b(~lL~ves t:l equal
ri6ht's. for t:he bla:~ksl~ a :.;>atien~' faith·
ful Wife who loves him dearly for

Playwrights Co-'op, cl C:anadian 'co-op
started in January 1972, publishes the
play and retains all. rights. Up _to
the time of it' s formation~ there had
been no organization to provide for
for the ,production· of Canadian .plays.

I have read the script, andas Charlie
said, t'Brussels Sprouts" promises
to be a very different play from- what
Glendonhas seen so' far 'with the
Dramatic Arts. Programme (OAP).
Firstly, it has only three characters
and thus the emphasis is on the people
and not the plot. It w'ill, of course., be
crucial to the play's success just who
these three people are. CharJiefeels

, very strongly that the trio willhave to
be very close as a group so that they
will be able to work together harmon
iously. Response to auditions has been
good sofar, but as you may well under
stand, - it takes time to find that right
combination. •
Charlie Northcote is of course ex

'perienced in the -the'atre , a.s most peo~
pIe at C;lendon already know. Pre-
sently he is with Second City Touring
Company a c.onnection he has had for

the past eight months. He has also
spent two seas-ons atStratford and one
with Children's Theatre Tour. At
Glendo.n, Charlie has· been -in all the
major OAP productions exceptin,g
HTis A ,Pity She's a-Whore". Hewas
a student here ti I '71 then returned as
B-house Hilliard don in ' 73.

~

Colours in the dark

by, Cindy Randall

Walking' Tall: It's no ,Billy Jac,k
by Doug Graham

I'vealways been a sucker for adver·
tising compa,;ies J I still,tend to be
lieve the claims they make. For eX8
mple':I when Crest tooth paste adver-·
tised f'hat they had .flourlde~ I rushed
right out and bought it. Then I learned
flouri1e Is, a. commonl i1gredj~'~lt i"1
almost ;lll toothpastes"and Crest was
the' first company ~o mention that they
had it.

I 'believe such is the case with the
mov! ~~ Walkl ilg 'fal". I sa,Y the ads
on television that said people were
standing and- applauding Walki.ng Tall.
They faned to- Ineni.ion the typ~ ~f

people that woul j stand and appLau9
it.

I resisted seeing the 'movie at first,
but my curiosl~ygot the best of me~

so r weni. ~o 8e:~ it. I Wth3 nOi only
bO.red, sl~kened;t and sorry, but I was
enraged that ·the promoters of this
blood ?rolic would compare It toa ;nj-
vie of the magnitude of Billy Jack.

This movie is the standard tC good
triutnp~-J.;~ O'/eT evil" bullshi~. Thar is
to s~lY, if you ean ca11 someO:le who
splits skulls with a club anti shoots a
lady in the eye good. _ '

Th]::; 1:; a b]ood~'i;~nds hoif1ay
Thrl)ugh file cour"H~ of the moviE(! we
see a drama~ic knifingj assorted club-

.For· some strange reason, and Char
lie Northcote is the first to, ask
cc W,hy?", there is' a rumour, r.unning-
rampant at Glendon ttrllt the play
-~~-Brussels Sprouts" is· to be "per':'
·formed in the' nude.. Charlie, who
'is director of the production, would
like to settle all disputes here and
no\y ,by 'sayin'g that the entire play

, will not' be performed in the nude, al-:
though in one" scene nudity may be ap- .
propriate.. This scene involves peo
ple comirrg from a shower and is quite
an inci.dental scene in the first place,
by ... no m_eans the' 'crux of the pIa)'.

There are people willing to do this
scene without any covering at all, but
Charl~e .questionswhether it would be
appropriate here. Certainly to do 'the
entire play in the nude in a community
as 8malland 'as intimate as Glendon

._would lead to.•• well, how would you
feel if one' ,evening you w~re on the
stage nude, and the next, d-ay.in class
presenting a seminar? '

The- issue people should be concerned
with is that " Brussels· Sp:routs" is an
entirely Canadian comedy. Itwas wrl-'
ten- by Larry Kardish in 1969, and

first performed by Factory Theatre
Lab in '72, under the .direction of Ste-

- phen Katz. Since then it h:ls played in

regional theatres across Canada and
has b'een ve'ry favourably received.
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AuditIons tor Brussels Sprouts Have
~een well attended.
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person, of course. Someone told
you that the $4.00 would include a
beer ~ right? ,Wrong! The choice anybody? ).
wa . Om ob f b f b d by Mike Church

,s prl e rl 0 ee or a· eer .an '[he play- is produced as an essential
with it's mouth watering from star.- Deep down in the antediluvianbowels dement and introduction to the study

bv TedPaget vation. the Pipe Room Board chose of Glendon's serene ancient mansion of a second year english course
the /prime rib. ·l.ies a mysterious room tha.t comes . I d E lA h?53

You've had the "Dirty'.. Thirties", Of course,- If you're well fed, and alive periodically throughout the entI..t e .. -"n~ IS -' ~.
the "Fabulous, Fifties" (How m8;~y only want to drink and dance to the ';lendon academic year (spooky.eh!) If you're one of those people
time~?J. the '~B~!tish Are Her~ f smooth sounds of George and' the' this myst~r.i9us subterranean room including myself who find it difficult
and . He~v¥ HIts ••• But•••• you aln t band, .it'll only cost $1.00 (either I refer to- IS Tt'E PIPE ROOM.. at trye best of ·tfmesto s.it perfect-'
seen ~othln .ret! ... . Scrip or the real stuff). . . Th~ ne~t time the Pipe .Room comes .abIy.stilI~n~"q,ui~t,!h~~~¥h,~}o~~,:-,,,.
H~sfue .So~d~~wmg g~yo~ Advanc~,t~~~f~rJh~B~~d~_~ ,I _.~. ~~~~~~.::~~~~

~~~~~-~.. ~'.~.~._~_.~ ~*5~~ _~cjfr:~~ ,y ~ -. N.' an. r~, • '.at 8:00 ~hIS ~P!OdUC~Ion .IS, definitelY sUIted
,< 'i"" -} "'sn--"ne, -ours;,'on Frl- 17 in. front of the Junior Common p~.,These OC,casIons 'are the sch- ,for you., It s ve!y short tIme length
day ,October 25, 1'974, in the beautiful Room. We're limited to 400 diners, edtiled n,ights for the dramati'c prqd~ , (approx. one hour)a'nd oargain base-
Old Din~ngo Hal~ of the Waldorf Glendon so please get' your tic~e.ts' a~' soot:' as uction of_ the twent~~thcentur.y con- Cl' ':lent price 50 c~nts should draw you
Colleg~ (rIght 11\ the he~rtof dow~town possible r.. After all,- we don t want to te!"'1P~~ary dr~ma, Colours ~n' the 11ke a magn~t! . ,. ,
,Don ,MIlls), you re gOIng to SWIng to have .to turn you away, do we? Dark. . In· conclusIon, why don t you stay
the sounds of our own A-House, Wood We plan to hold a very limited number . It Colours' in the Dark" is a short awhile after class~s next Wednesday
Residence, Don, George Hewson and of dance only places available until play written by Canadian playwright, or "fhursday, evenings enjoy a
his Orche~tra.: . - the night of the Harvest ,Moon Ball. poet and ~ovelist James Reant:y. BEAVER food ~inner at our College

And that s not all! Good old Beaver There will not be an advance sale of The ... play IS a colourful mosaIC of ,supper club and be at the' door of
Foods Limited will supply a long list these tickets. . Reaney's life based 'on childhood the Pipe' Room early to relax and
of delicacies for your personal de- For more information about The Hr- memories up .eto the development of enjoy a hour of stimulating, refreshing
lectation on that 'self-same evening. vest Moon Ball, tune - in to the adulthood. 'It's many scenes include drama. Come out and get -involved
Bandmaster of. the culinary parade "TedPaget Radio Show" on Radio rrreeting an old hermit~ a Christening in one of- Glendqn's many original
wil,l be Prime Rib of 'Beef (coo~ed . Glendon this- Friday, October 18 from 'witnessing group insomnia and a , activities. Partic~pationseldom hurts
right on th~,cow.) , followedby'succu- 9~OO- a .. m. to 11:00 a.m. Also, get ,young ,country ~oy- who leaves home but frequently rewards those who do
lent, ,salaqs (featuring: United Farm your Pro Tern n~xt week for-the final to attend University in the 'big, bad participate. See you in the Pipe
Workers lettuce, or equi:valent). news. ' city of Toronto- (sound familiar, Roo~ next w,eek. Everyone Welcome'
N'oUbliez pas des pa tisseries fran-
~ises! ~

Just think, alL. this for the nominal
'sum of four (4) Beaver Bucks (That's
scrip for the' uninitiated) or real mo
ney~ if you prefer. That's per
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it?
I think the answer to all three ques

tions can only be this; the idea and
background of "The Hard Part Begins"
makes it perhaps the completely typ
ical Canadian tIlm. The clue lies in
one of the reviews cited above. It
has a II sense of its own culture.'J
The place names, the topics of con
versation of the characters, the ac
cents, the settings, all somehow make
it unmistakably rural Canada. I In
our effort to enc,ourage a Canadian
film industry With an identity quite
distinct from our southern neigh
bour, filmmakers nave tried hard to
find stories that Canadians in parti
cular can relate to. The only trouble
is that expression of some really
Canadian themes, like Maritimers
moving west (" Going Down the Road
"), the ultra- WASP and monarchist
mentality ("Wedding in White") and
the trials and tribulations of being an
NHL 'star ("Face-Off") do not in
themselves make good entertainment.
And we are so conscious of our sub
ject matter we don't even ask for
distinctive directing. Canadian .
films rely for their effect almost to
tally on ssraight forward narration~

and acting considerations and produc
tion values seem to suffer as a re
sult. ~'The Hard Part Begins" is
completely typical for these reasons;
that is why the critics were so sym
pathetic-and that is also why nobody
went to see it. If we have to try so
hard to be -Canadian that we're too
distracted or "honest" or "humane"
or "realistic" to be entertaining, then
the state of the nation's identity is
worse than ever we thought.

Duddy Iravitz
It may not be possible to do both,

or at least people may never credit
a film for haVing done both. "The
Ap:gf~nti~eship of Dudqy Kravitz" is
the biggest Canadian hit ever· ana
enjoyable to boot. Yet people wonder
'if it is particularly Canadian. The
lead actor is American and sounds it
and the location may as well be New
York as Montreal. The fact the film
is doing so well in New York shows
that the film is not so Canadian that
it is inaccessible to other cultures.

Quebec , .roo, cannot be properly
consiliered in this problem. I~ IJJa~y
important ways, as the QU~be""COlS
are so very fond of pointing out, the
province really is a \Clifferent coun
try; the main difference being that it
is not so close to a powerful country
with a similar culture and language.
The fact that their films are so much
better made and more distinctive than
English Canadian films are, I think,
a result of this comparativeisolation.

The lesson to be learned -from "The
Hard Part Begins" may not be a happy
one. But the film is the latest in a long
line of typically Canadian movies, ,and
typically Canadian commerical flops.
(Although never have critics been so
encouraging). Perhaps our sense of
being Canadian, if we really feel it, __~
cannot be translated into a film in a
way that is natural and not self-con
scious. Perhaps our way of life is not
noble or distinctive enough to make
people flock to a film because it ,is
somehow uniquely Canadian. Perhaps
audiences feel that no such uniqueness
exists, so that an American film which
merely tries to entertain will be a bet-
ter bet every time. The alternative
offered by Canadian filmmakers ~ has
not been very bright so far. Almost
all our well-known and well-made
Canadian films have been low-budget
kitchen-sink type dramas, unrelieved
in their unhappy characters· and banal
settings by humour or originality. The
greatest hope we can express for the
future is that this quality does not con-
tinue to dominate the screens. We
may never be in a position to have a /--
film tradition to rely on, or big bud-
gets with which .to gamble on more
expensive and attractive themes. But
if it continues tha t the only way a film
seems to be truly Canadian is that it
is truly depressing, then our slow and 
optimistic struggle to gain self-con
fidence in our sense of national iden-
tity will suffer an enormous setback.

King dull

$95,000, modest running time of just
over 90 minutes) about a middle
aged country and western singer
named Jim King who is forced to con
front hts failed life when he returns to
his old home town of West Deane in
northern Ontario. Times are bad for
country music, and King and his band
('King and Country" have been touring
endlessly around the bars and dance
halls of small, dying towns throughout
the province, playing to half empty
housep and audiences which would
really rather listen to rock music.

we never understand King, but he lf s
so dull we don't particularly mind.
This unfortunately applies to every
other character except one or two,
such as the high spirited but frustrated

~ band member played by Paul Bradleyo
The crucial parts of the wife and girl
friend are not aided by the atrocious
acting or the unflattering mal<eup and
careless camerawork. By the end of
the film we are as depressed and
weary' as King, but this is due more
to the sloppy production work than our
sympathy with his problems.
Granted, the $95,000 has gone a

mazingly far and been used well.
But why would anyone try to make a
movie for so little, and have the ef
frontery to charge three dollars to
see it? Still more puzzling is how
a movie reviewer could ignore this
amateurishness and profess to enjoy

The film centres around the various
tragedies and problems that befall
King in West Deane; his 17 year old son
from his broken mariage has tried to
commit suicide and now rejects his
father; his best childhood friend lies
dying in a hospital; the owner of the
music hall where King is playing ad
mits he may not be able to rehire him,
as he is thinking of switching to a rock
format; King loses an important re
cording contract; he is beaten up by
two thugs who accuse him of being the
father of the town whore's baby;
and finally, his girl friend ,'\vho is also
the lead singer in the band, deserts
him and leaves for home. Indeed,
the " hard part" of King- s life has
really begun with a flourish.

This catalogue of .catastrophes is
presented with admirable restraint
and understatement, but it :seems
somewhat overwhelming for what ap
pears to be a period of only a few days.
The film is not gimmicky or slick,
and it certainly acheives an "authentic
humanity" and "great integrity"Q
Donnally Rhodes in the lead role is
surprisingly good and many of the
minor parts are totally convincing.
Yet~ this is faint .praise; just' bec~nlse'
a film -is realistic' andJ simple is a
lousy reason to pay to see it. "The
Hard Part Begins" does not posses~
an original idea or insight in its_ en
tirety, and the tired clich~ it does
present are pot even disgUised by
~06d scriptwriting or film technique:
'Tom and I may not be rich", says

King's former wife who has since
remarried, "bu_t at least we have a
house for our kids, food on the table
... " meaningful pause. I' What 'have
you got?" Highly symbolic and un-
SUbtle close-up of King's worried and
silent face. As if to answer the ques
tion after careful thought and to defend
himself to his son, ne reminds the
boy ten minutes later, III can't
live my life according to anyone
else's expectations". Yet it remains
a complete mystery what King's ex
pectations are and how he has arrived
at them. II A lot Qf people wonder why
~e keep on trying year after year,"
king says to his bored music audience
in the last seconds of the film, and we
in the theatre hold our breath for the
answer~ expecting a climactic revela
tion and thinking it a damn good ques
tion ourselves. King looks thoughtful,
then grins: I'We're just testing our
staying power". And that's all there
js!

Various tragedies

Views as those above~ there were less
than twenty people in the theatre at the
late showing on Thursday night. Even
more ttepressing is the fact that it
disappeareu from that theatre the very
next day (even though the theatre man
ager had seemed quite keen to have it
reviewed that night), and seems to
have vanished off the faeeof the earth.
What this review should have been was
a convincing warning or encourage
ment about whether or not to see this
film. Alt 1 can do now is wonder
what happened. There are two pos
sible problems: if a film is so good,
why does nobody want to see it? And
if it isn't sO good, why do the critics
think it is?
"The Hard Part Begins" is (orwas)

a modest film (modest budget of

Group of Seven

base, other wor~_s of the group have
been gathered together, along with
the work of other Canadian artists.
Of particular interest is a display of
Eskimo prints and sculpture. The
sculpture, especially, gives an insight
into the Eskimo mentality~ and, is in
itself worth a visit to the gallery.
Upon entering the gallery the most

striking feature is the element of calm
that greets you. The gallery has been
constructed with the surroundings in
mind and, thus, the wooded exterior
and interior, as well as the high cei
lings and large hallways gives one
a feeling of expansiveness. The max
sive windows allow the scenery on the
outside to make its way into the gal
lery, and often, these views are as
captivating as the art work itself.

The Group of Seven found what they
felt to be unique to Canada in its
wilderness. They have taken intang
ible emotions about their country and
have re-created them for anyone who
wishes to experience them. This op
portunity should be taken advantage of
by all Glendon students this \ year.

~_. ....... A ~ ~. '\ •• ..~ ~ .... Y .I' .. ~.' • .:.: ";' • ? \.~./ ~ •

wilderness

Cliff Carol was siscovered playing his .music in
His Ji,fe is the basis for --·l'he Hard' Part Begins~'_an _ •

Unique

By s. Godfrey

The reviews have been, if not raves~
,at least solidly favourable. ,11 A-happy

surprise", states the Globe and Mail.
U It will give you the special pleasure
of feelin~ you've discovered some
thing" • Maclean' s» magazine calls it
II a marveloub piece of work••• A hu
man drama of great integrity.,t Sat
urday Night feels it is II a significant
achievement", and that it has 1I an
authentic humanitv and a sense of
thankfulness' pride that our movie
industry has produced " a good bet"
(Toronto Calender Magazine), we in~

'stead have reason to be pessimistic:
after less than three weeks in a small
but centrally located theatrea in spite
of a decent ad campaign and such re-

The Group of Seven is the name given
to seven Canadian artists who col
tcame together in 1920 with the thought
that their work would be more easily
recognized in a grouup than indivi
dually. Their first shOWings we~e

very well received, and their popular
ity today is indicative that their desire
to evolve a "truly Canadian art tra-.
dtion" ha-s been realized. Most
of their work is of nature~ and the
importance of the Canadian wild
erness to our artists, once again
becomes eVident. The groups Jawe
with nature runs throughout the gal
lery. There is however, an element
~f fear in their work; this is especially
true in l.Jawren Harris' paintings.

With the McMichael eollection as a

'The McMichael gallery is stuated in
rolling countryside, north west of
Toronto., on the edge of-a small town,
Kleinburg. The gallery~ whkh has
been built up from theprivate home,
of very avid art collectors and suppor-
ters of the Group of Seven; the Mc
Michaels.

lilroy- is ,cII_ming
October 30th 8-31st

IIeinbur'g by Susan Elliot

Mclichael collection
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P'ro~fileon Proctor- denSeD- ·IiO·'Byrne
arChery, sWimrning for pleasure.
squash.. and other recreational'
a;:tivities. The3e same individuals
may have no intere·st in highly
skilled team sports.. ~ensen is
entirely content with this state
affairs. He stressed the impo-rtance
of ,intrinsic .valu~ of sports ~ctivity

Anne .O'Byrne was u1?'Yillin~ to .
"divulge the devious detaIls o~ an
undoubtedly seetly p~s;~." I-Iowever~

she provided an enlargment on Peter ~

philosophy of. the intrinsi~ wo~th o~

sports. Anne felt tha~ It· 'Was of_
greater importance that ~tudents ~a.Vt

. an unde rstanding of the kInds of at. tIt
udes toward sports thalt she and
Peter are a~tempting to c"ultivate than
it \vas for them 10 obtain a knowledgE
of her personal background. A
cO:l'vincing argument I supPo3e ever
if it w'as e-"asiv~.. Irt ess~nce,

.Anne' s thqughts focused a~1 the imagE
problem, in athletics. .

Initially, we discussed the kll!d.s oj
attitudes towards' sports actIVIty
which are 'cultivated' at the secondar)
level. Con$.ider for example" man~

datory attendence at gym cla.s~..anl~
forced. participation in al~' a,~-tIvItles.

This type of regimt~ntatIo~rlea~s te
a ba·... l~lash once students are subJect
ed tu a relatively liberal atmosphere
in university. In fact, it ~. be
tha:: -many first year students .In ..
university suffer from a psychologl,:a l

by Anne Marzalik

La~;t week- I descended to the
depths at the V~lley in diligent
pursuit of an article on two of the
. best dressed' membe rs of the fae1llty
staff at Glendon. 'Peter Jensen i~_
a 6'2" tower of athletic prowess
(It. must be hard to be humble whe;l

.~....... your that great.) and di.rl~~tor. of
mens athletics. ,

Anne 'peanut' O·By:rne women s
athletic dir~ctor. The ~peanut' ~~ ,
no~ a derogatory rema,rk .con~ernIng

-_ her size, it merely refers to her
admitted affinity for p~anut bu~ter.

'It's high i1 pt"otein you know. To
cla,rify the record, I :m1J:~~. extend
vigorous apologies to Anne for the
glaring, err<?r, in last ~eek~ :ro-te~
referin~ to her a3' a":~SlS.tant .to 
Peter.' Peter described the relar-:Ion-

" ." ,-..e·"'tship as on~ of cooperatIon, es~ ~& -.

ially -Anne s concerns are pertaInIng
to women's athletics while Peter
concentrates' on mens activities..

::-~ Peter's athletic carear ,seems to
have developed somiNhat as a· .result
of a natural endow·mentlt. Specific
ally, his height. He conceded that

- 'having reached gradl:~ 8, he, was at
least 6 foor. tall. Inevitably, his
major emphasis was and still is

. basketba"Il.·
Admittedly, neither of his· pa-:ents
a~e athletic, nor waB he concIously
di~ected towards sports. His earliest
recollection of involvement in any
sport activity was the orga.nization. of
a ba.seball league in No-randa, hJ8

home town The impetus for the
creation of the league was the fact
that' "in such a small town there was

-, -_.-.- very little else to do. .
'His post-secondary c~re~r .was.

directed- towards speCIalIzation In
physical education.. Foll.owing ~n

unsuccessful attempt to gaIn entrance
to McGill, (due to inefficiency in
F rene-h-v--a"t' :'-',d1~", .-rime) :'·-lle'-.( af~:&nded'-'-~:"' ,
UniversIty of New Stunswick. .
Tht~ follOWing fOU1~ yea::-s were.spent

obtaining a_ bachelor of phYSIcal.
education. Summers were spent, In
the salt mfnes of Nqra'1da improving
his french. Over ,the course o( the
'four 'years, spent at l).N. B. his
interest in his studies increased, and
consequently, so did hi~ marks.

~ Following a yea't' s tea(~hing ~x-

perience, in the Ottawa Valley,
Jensen ventured West., He entered
the University of Alberta graduate
school where his masters thesis was
written on' the sociolo~y of sport.

In the 2 year period follOWing grad
uate se-hool, he taught baskei-.ball at. ",
'University of Victoria. By the
summer of 1973, Wayne Bishop~ a
friend of Peter's and then athlettc
director at Glendo:l, informed him of
the opening for director of sports
at Glendon.. . . .

Upon 'his assumpiJon of duties, ~IS.

first priority, was to ~et the .admln
istra:ive m·achinery In motIon. I
asked him if he -felt satisfied _,with
his accomplishments to ,qa,te. ,Y~~
never feet "comfortable , was nts
-respoQse. The a~lministrativema.,::h
inery is, .to a degr~e, self propellIng.
Ha ving established a Framework for
the running of athletio affairs, Jensen
expressed: a desire to get back to
teaching and, coaching. .. _

He alluded, enthusiast.ically to 'Sport
.and Culture' a third ye.a~r Social
Science course which he is condue f l1g
this year. It obViously fills a gap

,'which pure admin'istration can.cr~ate.
Rather surprisin,gly, denouncements

of the "apathetic' hoards of students
was not forthcoming. As Peter
explained it: The re exists a signig~c

ant number of the stu,dent populatio;
who partici:pate in ~ indivi::I"ual sport.s,

blo·:k (although I do not purport te.
be a,', expert in this area) towards
all physical activit.y as a ea,~ryover

fron1 high school.
Meanwhile, the jockette was to a
degree~ ostracised from the main
stream of soc ia 1. life fOl" ,~o"1d·.It:~~t

unbe'coming any lady. At a .time when
femininity was synonalnous with
ineptness in everyconcievableaspect
of life except home making" the
female athlete was a contradiction' of
terms.· Anne rec.alls that while ,
attending .Queen's univer~ity, a.3 a _
major in physical education,. she and
all fellow majors' were reqUired to
wear dresses. No doubt this was a
del i )8 t"-ate au~elnpl to contervail the
jockette image. .
At Proctor there is a consio~s·

a'ttempt tO'get away fromthecone~pts
of sports as a highly -::oanpetetIve
supremely skilled pro~ession. Sports,
and athletic activity in general can
be important complements to all
life's activities inclu~ing inrellectua?
ones.

The second and third aR~~cl~ are
closely linked. Emphasis is ptaced
on intrinsic value which an in~ividual

ma v find in active participatio,.
Motives a-'!" I':' "n:t i.1Y and may include:
fitness personal ,; achievement~

~ . chaesthetic value o:r the beauty o~ urnan.
movement~ It may be sta~ed what-'

. ever the motive, a~h]e"i::: aci"i ..r i, :ies» •.•
can and should be lifetime actIVItIes.,

C:losely related is the final .point,
emphas is on intrinsic value Anne
referred to the p~enomenalsuccess of
a yoga class which was organized as
a result of student demand.. T 1

1e
class contains in excess of 50
peop'le. . I

Similarly, there is a tr ~!=inCi" pos
sIbility of. weekly ski !,rip3 f9f· ~ll

levels, arranged in accordance WIth
student demands. Jen:-;,~'l1 asserts that
those ac.tivities which ar~ most
popular a:f.e created as a rC?\Jlt of

.__ , st.u.d~nt .>< ingut .. r.c;l.th~r than h1:s own
, ;·s·uggestions. "

. I previously mentioned that Anne.an.j
Peter are perhaps the most fashIon
ably dressed professors., '[his. was
not a' p:o~lamation of values on my
part, nor is. it ~imply adentati.an~,

'display of thci. cs , but, a consCIOUs
at.~empt at iniage maki:lg.. ,
It's a new image, its low key., and

bound to invoke a new rneaning to
the concept' of athletics. .

The Riverbo'at(134 Yorkville)' Theatre
Tony Kosinec to Sunday.

The c:omtIdy team .of McL••n end, McLean
put on 8 very 'unny .how, although be,pr••
pareel for some pretty raunchy stuff. The",,· at
the El Mocambo this' week from Monda" ~ct.

i ~4 to Wednesday, Oct. 18. .

QUIBIGRAUD

Mr. J" Guy·Lavigne Conseil
ler en Matiere de langue
exposera le Bill 22 du .
point de vue Liberal Jeudi
16 Oct. o. D. H. .

Mr. J. Guy Lavigne Ad-
viser to, the Language
Question will be here ~rhurs

day Oct. . 16th to give the [Jib

·eral Version of Bill 22.

Conference on Bill 22

Saturday evening at 8:30 pm
in Burton Auditorium $3.50
students 667-2370

Jeune auteur~c.oinpositeurde
la ville. de Quebec, Fran~ois
Leveille_e a su se tailler
une place enviable au sein de
la 'Releve Ql:lebecoise".
Franc;coi s Leveillee se .prod
uit depuis mainten,ant trois
ans dans les boites a chansons
les plus populaires du Queb~c;
et ses spectacles sont appr"ec
ies .de tous. Accompagne de
poesie .une dimension hien
personnel. '. .
Saturday, 19th: Quebechaud
presente Fran~ois Leveillee
dans le Cafe a20h30;- Entree
75c ' . --

Firehall -Restaurant (Lombard
St.) Second City 363-l674i"

Redlight Theatre (106- Trinity
St.): What Glorious Times
They Had, 'rhe life _and times
of Suffragette Nel1i~ McClung
536-2597

York

The Royal Shakespealie Co,m
pal1Y perform The .Hollow
Crow'n Friday evenIng, and
Pleasure' a,od Repentance on

Th~atre Passe Muraille (Holy
Trinity Church)' Them
Donnellys, written by Phil Mc-

. Enaney, directed by Paul
ThomlPson 961-3303 ,

Poor Alex Theatre(296 Bruns
wick Ave.) The Spell of the
Yukon, a dramatization of the
poems of Robert Service
920-8373.

,T\oronto Centre for the 'Arts
(390 Dupont St.) A Lime
in the Morning written by
Des McArtutt 967-6969

Tarragon Theatre (30 B~idg-

man Ave) The' Night No ,
One Yelled ' , Peter Madden s
prison play-53l-l827

Firehall Theatre(70 Berkeley
St.) Lemon Sky, w,ritten by
Ametican Playwright Lanford
Wilsdn:364-4170

. ,Wednesday: Bonnie Raitt and
Jackson ·Browne at Massey _
Hall, 8:30 pm. .

Sunday:. Fairport Convention,
w-ith special guest String band,
at Convocation Hall at 7:30 pm
Shawn Phillips at M~_J;sey I-Iall,
8:30 pm. '

Music

El Mocambo:(464 Spadina):
Mike McKenna's Diamond
Back special guests are
McLean and MC.Lean with
Black creek downstairs; to'
Saturday.

The -Chimney' (579 Yonge
Street): Bob and' Danny
McBrjde to Saturday

Roxy Theatre .
Danforth at Greenwood Sub-
way; 99~ every evening

Friday, 18th: ClassicalMusic
in ODH 'featuring Rob and'
Clara Schuman'n, Kathryn
Root and Barry McGregor.
Admission $1. 00 8:30 pm

'Wednesday,. 16th: The Effect
of .Gamma Rays at 7:00 and
10:25 pm. -'The Other at
8:~0 pm.

Friday, 18th: Reefer Madness
at 7:00 and 9:40 pm. The
Magic C~~t ~:05 and

Thursday, 17th: - Where's
Poppa? 'at 7:00 and 9:55 pin
Everything You've Always
Wanted to Know, 8:25 and
11:20 pm.

"Saturday 19th:: .Son of Tutti
Fruiti at 7:30 and 9.:30 pm

·'Willard and' Ben at Mid.nite

·.is·;'''


